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WA M. BuftWEtLj.tJhief Editor.
Ernest liAGARDEjv Associate Editor. .
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This longiestablisUed trad WeH-know- ii jourmd
of Lilerattfr having been recently purchased
by the sab?criber8 rHI, in future, fie conducted
excWsiyely under their control In all its de- -
partrrienis, Jh .business-an- editorial, the MaW

saB4a;uiue of success in the future iwhichih' . . .HI- T- : 1 J. J a L T 1

magaziae nus ;iever yei reauzsa, ineir trteaas
and. the public shall yield them Wo-
rthy of so important an --enerprise, looking to
the advancement ot tn.e highest literary inter
est of the Contederacy

Argum(int or,appeal4n behalf of the Impor -

tance 01 an elevated literature to, our country,
the absence of which has hitherto made ns a
by-wor- d of reproach among the older natian?,
tiud.eveii now militates against pur interests
.abroad, need not he addressee to those whom
ihis circular is designed to reach..

But to the attainment of this great end, some
thing more is necessary than mere verbal ex
pressio.ns. of sympathy and encouragement
The frie nds of Southern Literature must foster
the cltiir.ts ot our: literary men to secure for us
a.ivorniy,pos)Uioii.in j,ne-won- a oi ieners.

VVe desM "the- Meseuger td be an enter
prise worihjjkjjf sup'pottbf all .classes of our peo
ple. WeJall aim chiefly o. secure for oir
paffes'thrjrpductioiis of the highest .order of
genius and scholarship, and at the same' time
such .articles as will contribute to.a the"" iiitruc- -
tioir'ajld amusement of thepuWiaatlarge. To
this end we shall give our attention. p' and so
licit contributions from Soulher'U writers in all
the departments of Literature.. Poetry, Ror
mance, ueview, Criticism, uf 6hort, every sub
ject whose prominence is sufficient to entitle it
to notice will have its due share of attention.

;Wo earnestly Solicit the assistance of our
friJidfl throughout the Confederacy in theJ en- -
targemeni 01 our snoscripuon ,usi, wnicn musi
be increased to enaWe us to-me- et. the-heav-

pecuniary outlay to wh'ch we shall be subject.
Terms, $12 for twelve mouths, $8 for six

mouths. This. increase will not affect those
who subscribed before the 1st of March, Orr
dersmust.be accompanied with the money..

Tvl iv George . C. Wedderburn, formerly of
New Orleans, now of this city, will-contro-

l the.wintihUni.. .Mw'A

tehey GovTanceVPre sfdent, Ojafm
Eajbn JrVpf vWaVren,' J K Planner,' of Kew
Hanover and "Moolford ""McGebie, Bichaid
H.Battlei Xr, Seoratarv. ' "

.
.- r ,. .. . . : - ? . .

: --G'omtmsStoner of . Sinking Jfyni.-r-- H a
Thomas RBfn AlamanAe, Hon elK!:IS-Edwards-,

Warren, and Hon David L Sff&ur
Oraogei...: '.-

. - ' 'l1
.TJjo University : of North Carolina" Ja-L-at

Chapel HiU. Hon DaviJ.L Swain. President, .

Eev Calvin H Wifey: is. SnpariatenideAlof
the Com man Schools af th State.,r. ,

IM&dtnvtlA,- M.-- iavPiieiiiall tfceR
CTnstUu tion for the De ai, Dumb and the:Blin4
at Raleigh:. , : T '. -
- pr Edward. (X Fisher is Superintendent ait

the Insane Asylarii. . r

located at EiCHBdtoain, vl..,. fie-
TheP-JSatecutis-

0

Hon. Jeff. Davis, of Miss , Tresidentr . -

A. H. Stephens, of Ga., Vice-Presida- nt;

" "- ;
The inirrViv;': v ". .''""

J P- - Benjamin, of. La., Secretarygf State. .

C G Me.mminger, of S C Sep'yof Treauryr
Jas A Seddox, of Va., Sec'y o av
S RMallory, of Fla.,sec'y of tjayy. 7 "

Hon Geo Davis, of N C., Attorney ner,
John H Reagan, of Texas, Postmaster' GenMC

' Heilds of Bureau. .f
RufusR-Rhodes- , Commissioner of Patents..
G E W Nelson, Supt of Publle Printing.-Ge- n

Sam Cooper, Adj'i and Inspector Gen' --

JohifS Preston, Chyef of Bureau' of Conscrip-
tion. .- K

Brig-Ge- n A R L'awton, Quartermaster Gen.
S P Ioore, Surgeon-Genera- l. . .

E W Johns, Medical Purveyor. ,
' . .

'- - .
North' CarpllRa Representation 1h Cosgcess

Senate. ' .
Wm ,T Dortch and Wat A Graham, i

, House of Representatives. ,

First District Martin, Hertford, Gates,
Chowan, Perquimans,, Pasquotank, Curritack
uainijen, i.oriiiainpion, w a&nipgion, trymn
and Bertie W N H Smith. - --

.

Second District Halirax, Edgecombe, Beau
fort, Wilson, Pitt, Green, Lenoir and -- Hyde -

R R Bhdgers. -
Third District Carteret, Jones, Craven,

Onslow, Duplin, Way ne ; Johnston and Samp-
son J T Leach- -

Fourth District New Hanover, Brunswick
Co)ainbus, Bladen, Robesorf, Comberland Rich
mond and Harnett J OFulcher.'- - -

TJfth District Warrem Franklin, Granville,
vnnee ana xsasn-Mos- ian lunwiv

Rockingham. Guilford . Stokeirand Forsy the
J A Gilmer. - . -

Seventh District Randolph, Davidson, '
Chatham, Modre, .Montgomery, Sianly and
Ans'on J M "Leach . ' "

Eighth' District Rewan, Cabarrus, Unions
r

Mecklenburg, Gaston, Lincolu, Catawba and
Cleaveland J G Ramsay.

'Ninth District Ashe,, Alleghany, Wilkes,
Caldwell Alexander i Yadkin, . Surry, Davie,
Iredell and-Burke- B S Gaithei'

Tenth District Clay, Cherokee Macon,
Jackson, Madison, Buncombe." Transylvania,
Henderson, Polk, Yancey, McDowell Rut her--
ford, Mitchelli Haywood and Watauga G W --

Logan. .

CONFEDERATE STATES CQURTSi
TJie Dist rict of North .Caroiina 8; divided

into three Judicial Districts, and the times and
places of holding the courts appointed by the
Judge. :

..

Hon. Asa Biggs, of Martin, Judge.' ' '
Geo. V. Strong, of Way ne, Dist. At tome y',
Wesley Joites, of' Wake,. Marshall.
The Court of the District of Albemarla is

held at Halifax, on Wednesday next after third
Monday in May and November. - JosephRam
sey, clerk, Rocky Mount. A

The Court for the District of Pamlico isheld
at Goldsboro' on the fourth Monday in May arid
November.. William M Watson, clerk, War- - ;

reiiton. -

The Court for the DisUk5Jt 4f Cape Feat, is H

held at Salu-bury- , theJtfonday' next after the
fourth Monday in. May and November.- - Dan
iel Coleman, clerk, Concord. ;

" '

' E A Thompson of Charbtte, E B Border
of Goldsboro, W S Maron- - of. Raleigh, Toa
W Brown, Jr., of Wilmington, Coniederate ,

Commisstbners. :Spates -

Head-Qaarte- rs C S. Military Prfsoi, )
SAussorj, N. C , May 24th, 1864. )

List 4f Officers and Attachees at th Con .

federate State Military J'rtson, &aibs--
bury, N. C. .

t

Col. John A. Gilmer Jr.. ommandant of Pot

ftfiKORTSFOR PKtSS ASSOCIATION,

Entered ac6idiaff to ; ct; Goiiffresa in' the
; ' yr.48i x: J, THBAsiipiw ia the Clark's

X A iDeetkl dispatch Id the , IieaisUr and
A&vetiiier via SeujUobia, froifi Mufinuftis

peared 'at the democratic Convention at
Hiltoh, Obio.V Hi was elected a clote

ato ..'".to ' the Chicagp. Cotiventioft,! and
urged 'discretion, and 'said. Lincoln nifht
depijVe him of life, but not again of liber
tf. He t left for 'Dayton, as'tli'ere. were
fears of an outbresik there; The speeches
fn tiie Cojhvehtion pledged the deinoeraey
of late to defend Vallandigham, and iudi
vidual rights under the Consli utio.

- Iekidian, inne 22nd.
Tha Clarion has received trustworthy

information frbm Trans-Mississij(- )i, that
. Gea. Dick Taylorlias been relieved from

vdqt at Jiis owi request by Ki,rby Smitlr;
. reasoivunkuQwnl rhvre are eleven .thou.

saodyabkees at Morgan, on the Mississip-
pi ' ' 'rjyer. -

no 22nd.
TJie etemy attemgg a to turn our: left

thfe mortii)g, but wer$;f6iledr Very vig
orous shelRng ha.3 been: going on all

i
dav

in fi-ou- t of Hardee s coi s. 'i wo lines 6f
battle of the enemv drove Hard ee s picseis
in. Thej were permitted to come up,
whelr our batteries opened a terrific fire,
dtiying them back. with much slaughter.

f g3rjQ to'th hour to press;,

poond orlers'bfirg. Tlie road and wires
We learn, wCte cut.

of the 42d Ilegt. to his father, in
, this place, dated": .

.

- PfiTERSBUHG, June 18.
Since writing the within, we have had

the hardest fight and the fiercest firiug and
sneinng 1 .ever witnessed, and tne work
still goes on this morning. We had three
men wounded.: Sergt. Smith, Samuel
Caubfe, William Neil, all ' slight. The

..'enemy, charged our works four different
"times. .We killed one yankee (Mjj. Gen.

. parton) and captured fourteen hundred-8oeporte- dr

four hundred, for 'certaiu.
do not thiirk.they will try lis an' .'more at
this point. The sharpshooters., have the

'day. I Wtill write m a few days.

$5p IlKWARD
. WIL BE paid for the recovjery of one

sword, guard broken, one pistol and one pair
boots, ... . v.

The" above articles belonged to a deceased
'cffic&i'r'and were left in the care o
Sandya colored man at the Depot, who
says that' he devhvered them to a white man
who called for therri.

The above reward wiW hft nnicl for the re--- k f"covery of ihe stolen articles, with the thanks
of the family of the decetsed. Apply- - to

' J M. W. JARVIS.
: June 22,1864. .

: tfd-3- 2

Mv,. NOTICE,
"jIF-T-

I
AVINp dispose of my interest in the.

' JbJL Store to Mr. Wm. Smilhdeal, I take thi
jnatffoo of retufping my heartfelt 9., for
past fkvoxe, and bespeak

'
for my' successor a

."Hberat patroflage. t

' ' MOSES A. smith:
NOTICE. -

AVINGr bought-ou- t the interest of Moses
A. SMth, I shall continue to do business

at the old stand of Smith &; S mitbdeal i where
the Post Office ,was formerly Ate pt: where 1
w'dl .try to keep on hand as good a stock as can
be.kept in. sueh war times as these. "I hope
ittjBfeady attention to business will secure me,

; p " ;

ft liberal patronage. - ' - ; ,

V ,W Mi SMlTtiDEAL.
""I"" ' ' ''

NOTICE,

Frank: H. Ai.frif.nd. of thi"ei"tv. will riiTfl"

I
V'.I
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AND-.JMEABKURS- . To

BUSHELS. . "FOUNDS.

60
SlieHd Corn, 56 .

an
C;jrftin t8e earj. v 70
Pea "60
Uye- - : : 56
Oittsj . . 32
Barley, . 47

, Irii Potatoes, 0
SwyetPoiatoes, 55
White- - Bean., 60
Cnstr Beaiw, 46
Citmir.Seetj. a

60
Tiiadthy.Seed, 45 e

Fl4 SMjd, ; 56
lit top Se?d, 44,.

44
Buckwheat,
Dried Peaches, 33
Dried Apples, 24
Onions, 57
Salt, 60
Stone.Cbal, - 80
Maft;. -

. 38
Brau, 20
Turnips, . 55
flasteriug Hair, 8
Utrslaclced Li ins t 80
Com Meal) 48
Fiue Salt,. 55
Ground Pea?,'. "24

A box if4j)y 16 inches, 22 deep, contains one
barrel.'

A "box 16 by 16 J inches, 8 deep, contains one
bushel. - j . , . .

A box 8 by 8 inches, 8 deep, contains 1 peck.
A box 4 by. 4 inches, 4J deepcontajns gallon.
A'box 4 bv innhes, 2 deep contaais 1 quart- -

Ten, gallons Pickled Onions, 83 pounds.
Ten gallons Sour Krout 81 pounds-- .

We are authorized to anriouncp Dr.
John F. FoARn-.- a candidate to represent the
County of Rowan in the Houfe of Commons
of the next .General Assembly of the State,

,TJie Freemen of Rowan County will vote
on Thursday, August 4th, for Hon. N. Boy- -

den, to represent Rowan and Davie in the
Senate of the liexi General Assembly of N.
Garolyaa and F. E. Shower and Moses L.
HotMES, to represent Rowan in the House of
Commons. s

June.18, 1864. 6td.teiv:pd20 -

Don't Let Ycmr Wife
and Wash any more whtnyod can

OOOKa good Negro woman at our Anciion
on Thursday the 23d June, whera a variety of
other articles will be offered for sale by

- WMLE. EDWARD3 &rVQ:
June 22. d3l3l .

WANTED' A cQinpotout Saw- -

yer is wanted to lake charge of a Saw Mill on
lheWestern North Carolina Rail Road, either
a conscript or non-conscri- if a eonseript he
will be detailed. .Ihe hisrhest wasres will be
Daid

.
to a comDetent Sawver. Applv at ther m m m

Quarter Master & Qmce to
.

- .
JAS. M. fiOOrMANj

Capt. aud A. Q. M.
Juue 7,184. L d2w

ICrCoIirmbia Carolinian and Charlotte Times
please copy one week and send bills to this of
fice . '

. -

Enrolling Office Rqymn County ,

Salisbury, IT. C, Juna 18, 1864.

ALL white males in this. county between
acres- - of fortv-fiv- e and: fifty yearsr are

hereby "ordered to report' in person at thisoffica,
on Thursday, June 23rd, to be organized into
companies. The militia office u will . see i,ha
none within the above ages fall to attend.

JNO. K, HUYT, '

Itw2td29 Lieat. and E. O

NURSE WANTED
T WISH to hire a good Nurse for the balance

. of the year, ror a gcod woman a hberal
price will J)J paid. Apply to, or address

' A D OUPDDPDinMl'
June l6-3t- dPd-'

" . Salisbury.

. EAU ACADEMY.
TV1 T - T' '. " . .
IfXY SCHOOL is jiow ttansferrid from
ChristXhurch'to the above location L a short
distanae from Lyprly's Turn-Ou- r, on tlje W.N.
C Railroad. The regular session will resume on
Monday. JutV 4th. Price of tuition. SI .00 fer
month, payable strictly in produce at old prices,
or the equivalent in currency at the present
market prrc.es. The children are constantly
under my eye, W, nether in hours of play or stu
dy... Wo opportunities; therefore, tor learning
the polite ats of ne "swearingt fightingy
quarrel! ingi &c., will exist. Eyery lesson Is
first explained by.me to the. pupil,-- aud after--.,

wards orally repeate by htm, betore. he is al
lowed to see it in the book. No apjwrtuuitieB,
thfefore,-fo- r the children to become membriz- -
ing-machin- literary abortions and nonsense.
ffabblerswjll exists I have adopted these' inea- -

snres as nsnt. w i. span aiscnarge my auty,
fearless of prejudices,

f . f - EDWARD. PAYSON
'

HALL.
June 20, 1864.,, ' 4tpd4

BtAJfKS - ,
ENLITaTEUT For sale at this Office.

s April 18th, 1864. . i' ' 4

TOBACCOi-TOBACC- O.

BOXES
O UST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT
and (ot sale, 15 Boxes, .Manufactured Ohew- -
iag and SibokingTobaeeo? i p ; . --

Salisbury, April 25, 1864. tf49

. tAa HENDERSON ha vmg regain- -
--ed Jus Qealttf, again, rspeyfally offers bw

Service? to the, cituens. of S alisliu- -

Carol! n a.
The following is a. cojwvof so nitieh of

act passed at the &t. session of the'
General Assemtjly as

,

relates ta ;llie cur- -
- A; if'

Tency in which taxes in Ay be collected :

Svdhos l; Be it enuctid by the Gene
ral Assembly of the Suite ofN'ortfuCa .

an
thority jrf' th$ ' Tst: all --taxes 'due to
the Sfate oi: counties ai forejb 5purr
poses or- - taxes ror ni jfooriiwaymentsr .Mil. 1.134 j 'ir; ,

.loreuui T ones anxt
torreituies. lor tne, usetfhe; ;btate or 5oun-- i
tie inay , ibe paid in .Ttirv notes of the

io the new issue, authorized by the act of
the Confederate Congress, ratified th,e X7tb
of February, 1864 and all such dues
may be paid during t!:e present yea'rlin
the old i sues of Confederate Treasuiry
ndtes of the denominatiorj of fi dollars;
both inclusive, less thirty thiee aud one
third per cent., the tax-impose- by the act
of Cono-ress- . '

. r
Beit farther enacted, That the

act ratified July 3.d, 1863; entitled "an act
in relation to the payment of taxes" and
for other purposes, and so .much of section"
second of the 'Ordinance No. 35 of the
State Convention,. ratified 26th February,
1862, as directs lue receiving of Confede-
rate Treasury notes in of taxes
and all other dues, are .hereby fepealed.

Owing to considerations explained iu
my late report to the General Assembly,
our Treasufv -- notes of less denomination
than a dollar We not exchanged for Con
federate notes, but these change notes will
be exchanged for North Carolina Treasury
notes 01 larger denomination, or for cou
pons from our State bonds. On presenta- -

tation. by you or any other pe'rsQn at .this
department of. any amount of our notes
above a dollar, or our due coupons, our
change: notes for the same ampunt wil be
effected through the agencv.Qf the South
ern Express Co.

JONATHAN WORTH,
' Pub. Treas.

Jufle-2d-
, 1864. "

PROSPECTUS OF -

."THE, AGE,"
A SOUIIERN MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Thevundersigned- - has coinmericed in the City
of Richmond the publication of a Monthly Atag--
"azine, under the above Ule;.

It will present to its readers, selections from
the best European PeriWicals, of Literary and"
Scientific articles, ot .MoVels and Sketches,
which, having already received the imbrima- -

ture of aij eulighteued taste, cannot but prove
acceptible to tlie aouthjern public. 1 he effort
will he made to. keep the readers of the Maga
zine as nearly of the literary
progress of the age. 'Arrangements have been
made w.hicli, it is hoped, will enable the propri-
etors, lo sec.ur.e this end"

The Magazine will afsopreseut original .ar
ticles from our best writers, in all departments,

nd a special aim of the proprietors of this pe
riodical will be to foster Southern authorship by
offering an adequate and remunerative held for
its exercise. They wiW not, however,, under
the plea of this design, encourage, by reproduc
tion iu its columns, that class of compositions
which create' a yivid ana unhealthy taste, to be'
stated only by that hybrid literature which
Yankee ingenuity hasV contrived, under the.
name of sensational romance.

The Industrial Res iurees anoSthe Education
al Interest of the Confederacy tire twin foun
dations of true independence --wijl receive the

pliant share. of a ttealion they deserve. In

will be to make a practical application ot tne
doctrine

-

of
-
States... Rights

a
to the policv

. a
of. the

countrv. It w endeavor to explain tne inis
sionof the Confederacvv which is to demonstrate
liberty

.

regutated by law, to
.
exhibit. a system of

1 f.l .J. I i? "1..JStates, eacn supreme wunin usrounaaiion, ana
powers.

ational In
high stan

dard pfinteMigence and refinement ,tfy accum
ulated capital, varied industry and by abundant
facilities of mUreomtnunicauou. ...It will pro
mote tha adbpioaof all those measures in which
the GonfejderateStatesare now dencienh And,
whilst tht Constitution of' the Confederate
States forbids the General Government to or-

ganize and operate enterp'rizes of a nature-ca- l

cutated tditain these results, the projectors
win consmer iy ineir uuijrtu urge upon ine oiaies
the developement of interests so indispensable
to" the national welfare. It is. thus Uiat.thrcrugk
the aggregate ability of the separate. States
the power of the uonteuerate Estates will be
made manifest. It is thus that the .collision oi

sectional interest and the oppression ofja pom- -
mon nead will oe avoiaea.
'.The various departments of literaiure to

which the Magazine will be devotedmav: be
uameu as ioiiuwh ., jt. ;

1. Essays, original and selected, political tit
erary and scientific, "and biographical sketches

2. NovelsrTales and Sketches,-origin- al and.
selected.Je v.r...; r'f,i-."-

3. Reviews of; lopka. . .... .y .. .

4. .ttaucattonar Sissays anp. n evrs. v
- 5. Notices of thepfogffess oif Science" and
Art.. - ;. . v..- -. ' '

In the 4bnrh ;.lactloipr.5t1i.tft' a
ford to " Teachers" i rdbrmatuin fee'feded A h thefr
profession, and a'; field for the' interchange of
ideas on that euhiecl. to whena, tneir aja8i- -
ance and collaboraliptt Ta invitid. .Spnthern
School Books will ber noticed anrr3Viewe.a : ana
the Sontbern systek of: Edaaiion as opposed
to New England empirkis and praoticalUm,

..

v!tt'

f -

4

i. V - T--

. 7 :T-- 9 " . ' v" 1

ts editorial mauagement. - Communications
connected with the literary conduct of the Mes
senger will be directed lo the editor ; other
Communications should be directed to the Pro
prietors, - , .

WEDDERBURN &, ALFRIEW,
June 10, '64 Richmond, Va.

GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ti is axcelleacy, : zebuion B. Vance, Bun
combe; Governor. .

Col David A Barnes, Northampton, Aid.
do George JjiUle. Wake", - do

Richard H Battle, Jr, Ansop, Private Secre
tary, i

Dr Edward Warren. ChoWan, Surgeon Gen'I..
John P H Russ, Wake, Secretary of State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, Public Treasurer."
Curtis H Brogden, Wayne, Comptroler.
Samue F Philips Ora'nge, Auditor.
Oliver H Perry, Wake, State Librarian.
Major General R C Cratlin, Lenoir,' Adjutant

Generw.
Major William B GuIick,wufort, Paymaster.'
Major John Deverenx. W ake Quartermaster
Major I homas D Hogg Waue, commissary

and Urdiiance Uhicar.
Major Jtrnips Sloan, Guilfprdf Quartermaster.
Major Henry A Dowd, Edgecombe, do
Major James H Foole, Ass't Adjt Gen, (Roll of
- Honor.) '..
Major WilKam A Graham, Jr., Ass't Adjt

- General
Lieu Josiah Collins, Washington connty,

Ordnance Department.
Lieut John B Neathery, Wake, Ass't Adjt.

General. . '
Lieut Thomas White, Franklin, Ass't Quar

''termaster. f
Lieut Isaac. W Garrett, Edgecombe, Ass't

Quartermaster;.:
Lieut Thaddeus McGee, Wake, Ass't Com-missai- ry

, ,
-

Lieut Charles H Thompson, Wake, Ass't Com-
missary. .

--JUDICIAL, j

Supreme'CoUrt -- Richmond M Pearson, Yad-kinVChi- ef

Justice,- - Wm 'H Bartle, Orange,
and MatHias E Manlyof Craven, Jodges;

ion H Rogers, Wake. Attorney General;
Hamilton C Jones, Cowan, Reporter: Edmund
B Freeman. Clerk. FMeets in the city of
Raleigh: .second Monday in June each year.

lhe jiorganton term has been discontinued

Superior Courfx-Judg- es Edwin G Raade,
Person, Romds'tM Saunders, Wake; Robert
Bl3r1tS.,Chliwan: Robt SvFfencb. Robespp;

JaWoThe, Mecklenburg; George How- -

ardl3btt$ Kobartf o William, tsranvuie, jv m
" 'M S,-B.endets-

4 .

Solicitot8- -l s't Grfceuit,.. Jesse J ' Yeates,
UrirnrA' 0A. CharlM C Clark. Csavenr 3rd.
Sion H Rers?kB;ttdrhey Genera 4th,
Thomas Sei tie, mcTtllgfim ; 5thi Ralphi Bux-

ton, Cumberland; 6h Roberf F Armfield, Yiad- -

kin; 7th, Wm V . Uynnm; 8tU,-,.Augas- ia ?

iuernmuH, quucouiuc.
. Cduneil ofJStateF- - BSattehwaitej Fitt;
Robert P Djck Unilford; Dr James' Gatbway,
Wilkes; L Etdredge Johnston; J.:R Harave,
AnFonr Jesse Ji gtubpsv Martin.

Literary' ffoard.H' Excailaney,' Governor
Vance President Ex Officio, ;Ret WnvE Pell.
Wake, and Professor BhvdSteriW,.Ginlfprd;
Uf wm-oioan- , or iyaaioSj uicuaru a xaivs,

onlv bohnd bv a voluntary alienation of
It will vindicate those .elements of N
dependence , which,nfe secured by a
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